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Notes: Two rules will be waived for the 2020 season.   

Eight games will not be required to be playoff eligible.  / Six games in your own class or above will not be required to be playoff eligible.  

Flex days may be used only with principal approval and phase III limitations must be followed. 
 

Requirements 

1. Extend the coaching box for social distancing on the sidelines.  (15 to 15)  

2. All water provided will be individual containers / No public water sharing systems 

3. Limit sidelines to essential personnel only.  (Coaches, Trainer, Manager etc.)    

4. Everyone on the sidelines must wear face coverings.  (Information has been provided to the schools) 

5. Extend time outs and length of time between quarters to 2:00  

6. Social distancing announcements should be made over the PA throughout the contest. 

7. Band is not to travel to away games. 
 

Recommendations 

1. Travel with fewer players to away games / Dress fewer for home games 

2. Modify pregame meals 

3. Use extra dressing facilities / come partially dressed to away games/ Dress in smaller pods of 10-15 at a time  

               *Arrange dressing and shower situation with host team. 

4. Conduct halftimes in the end zones or other outside areas instead of dressing rooms   

5. Pay per view options for schools to recover lost revenue if attendance is impacted 

6. Transportation and or bus modifications per WV State Department and county guidelines 

7. No pre or post game handshakes 

8. Electronic tickets instead of traditional tickets  

9. Hand sanitizing stations on the sidelines 

10. Use CDC COVID 19 screening questions.  Follow local health department guidelines for reporting suspicious cases. 

11. Disinfectants and Cleaning Agents / use CDC and WVDHHR protocols for cleaning equipment, facilities, etc.  

12. Cheerleaders – recommend that they do not travel to away games 


